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Sport in Labrador.
BY b1t. WILFRED GRIZN1ELL.

Trhe pleasures of life i auy part of the
-world are very largely deperîdett o11 the
persori to be pleased. So, Mr. Editor,
vou tuust discount fromn that basis rny
stateitient that "'life dowtî Iere is as
enjoyable as anywhere else in the
world, " and nîust put it down to
"idiosyncrasy " if I fail to persuade

your readers to agree witlî tie. No life
of idletxess cati ever be free front ennui,
atxd suicide always seenis to mue the
ittevitable drift of the iniere pleasure-
seeker. Giveni, how'ever, work enougli
to constitute a raison d'etre for life lu
these regions, I atrn firee to iniltain that
dowm here, viewecl frot whatever statnd-
point-spiritual, intellectual orpiysical-
life needs no points froni anywhere else,
while a tired worker fronii the naddening
crowd cati find isolation enougli fronti the
strain and rush due to modern dis-
coveries and inventions, w'ithout either
vegetating into the proverbial turnip or
being absolutely out of toucli with the
doings of the great world outside. What
w'aste of brairi inatter five editions a day
conduce to. It is mîarvellous what littie
ltews of the world the fortniighitly sutri-
niary, whicli alone reaches us dowil Iere,
appears to brimmg, and how littie of itui-
portance one finds otie lias really imissed
whiei otie returnis eveni to regions whiere
litrrying along iii underground tubes
oiie sees at ail hours iiserable fellow-
creatures of ail ages ruining their eye-
siglit over ill-printed "'speshuls." QuOe
cati get books that are w'ortlx having as
-well here as anywhere, and enjoy the

additional pleasure of being able to share
whiatever is pleasurabie and profitable ini
thiier with others uiiable lu any other
w'ay to attain it. It rnust be confessed
tixat iii niany places intellectual develop-
tuent is put to as littie practical purpose
as is the physical developinent, thougli
botli are often gained iii our big chties by
sucli couintless lîours and even years of
energy atid toil. Iiiquiriing ini a certain
city as to what uses the best athietes
put thieir physical developunent, and
what lîappened to, thein whien "settied''
iu city life, the writer wvas informcd,

the ixnajority appear very rapidîy to:
rev~ert to type,' w'hile inany mun to:

cutnbersoine adiposity." Neither hap,-
pens, with us here. One's only sorrows
are liow littie olie is able to inxpart bz
others. For oue is called on to 1know
everythiug front doctoring to,%w'atchxna--
ing, f ront practical astronorny to curing
boot leather front a recently-capttrred
seal ; while gynastie or football training
of our youth rewards oie every day
whetmer we hunit or travel * whetlier we
sal the sea and paddle along riker audi
lake lu suinmnier, or drive dogs, and
kornatik, anîd ply " ski " or snowslioe
over tire irori b;otund sea and lanrd ixz
w'inter. Alas, the poverty and ofteri
dire necessity of our ileiglihors, anrd 1
inay add, friends, frequently grièves
anyone possessed of a soul, that tares for
auglit besides its mit velfare. But it at
least affords us opportunities of doirg
our charity without proxy, and feeling
easy ini mind that our second coat, when
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